Data to be Reported
on the 2019-20 Tennessee

SCHOOL & DISTRICT

REPORT CARD
As a result of COVID-19 related school closures, few
assessments were completed across the state during
the 2019-20 school year. Any assessment data collected
prior to closures has been returned to each school
district to support instructional planning. However, due
to the extraordinary circumstances from the past school
year, the data cannot be meaningfully compared across
districts or time. This data is not publicly available, as
the United States Department of Education and the
Tennessee General Assembly waived the federal and
state assessment and accountability requirements for
data during the 2019-20 school year. This legislation has
had significant implications for the 2019-20 Report Card.

Because of this, there will be no letter grades on this
year’s report card, and schools identified in the 201819 school year will maintain federal designations, as
required by the United States Department of Education.
All data reported this year is to be used for instructional
planning and informational purposes only and will not
be used to assess the performance of schools or districts
for the 2019-20 school year. The measures included on
the Report Card are informational in nature or lagged
measures (measures from prior years). Below, find an
outline of what you can find on the 2019-20 Report Card.

Report Card Website
reportcard.tnk12.gov
Data Downloads Page
All data available on Report Card, as well as
some additional metrics, can be found at the
address below to download.
tn.gov/education/data/data-downloads.html

Accountability and transparency fuel progress

A tool to better understand how our schools serve all students

Report Card
Section

Data Point
Success Rate

Academic
Achievement

Mathematics
English Language Arts

Data available this year
Some data is available this year
or is coming at a later date
Data not available this year

Overall

Find your district or school’s
2020 Report Card

Mathematics

2020 Report Card
Frequently Asked Questions

Social Studies

Data Downloads

Science

Read more about the COVID-19
information for TN Schools & Districts

Dropout Rate
Postsecondary Enrollment
Overall Percentage

Ready Graduate

Legend

Additional Resources

Overall
Graduation Rate

Data
Downloads

Social Studies

English Language Arts
Growth

Report
Card

Read more about key messages for
directors on the 2020 Report Card
Read more about the
2020 Accountability Protocol
Read more about Best for All

Average ACT Scores
CTE Concentrators

Financial Data

Average Per-Pupil Spending
Teacher Counts

Staff Data

Administrator Counts
Additional Staff Counts
Chronically Out of School

Absenteeism Data

In-School Suspensions
Out-of-School Suspensions
Expulsions

Progress on
English Language
Proficiency

Overall
Additional Indicators

Please contact the Data Management Team at Data.Management@tn.gov for any additional questions about the 2020 Report Card.

